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Tel)e Agitator.
I.IIISLIIIIVO EVZ.It)r WEDVIRMAIr HIE

VAN GELDER & BARNES,
P. 0.TAN Or.I.DEIt. 6, T. 'MIMEO.

F,..7•Tnaus :—52,00 per annum In advance. -En

RATES OF ADYERTISING:
Timo lin 2 in.lBln. 41n. 7in. 12in' 25 in.

1 Week $1 00 $2 00 $3 00 8400 8000 $9OO $l4OO
2 Weeks 150 00 400 600 7001100 16 00
:3 Weeks 200 300 600 600 800 13 18 00
1 Month 250 400 000 .7 00 90015 00 20 00
2 Months 400 600 900 10 00 12 00 20 00 28 00
3 Montha .5 00 800 12 00 13 00 15 00 25 00 35 00
ti Months 800 12 00 18 00 20 00 22 00 95 00 60 00
1War. ,12 00 00,25 00,28 00 35 00 60 00 100 00

Advertisementshre calculated by the inch in length
v: eelume, anti any less space is rated 83 a full inch.

Femelgu advertisements must be paid for beforein.
sa:ll.aa, except on yearly contracts, when half-yearly
psyments in advance will bo_raguirod.

licsiskms lioncEs in the Editorial columns, on the
second page, 15 cents per line each Insertion. Noth-
fug bleated fur ieee than $l.

LOCiL SOTICES InLocal column, 10 cents per line if
nacre than five lines ; and 50 cents fora notice ofaro
lines or less.

A2MOUNCE:IIFN7I6 Of 11.PaunAnEs and DELT= inserted
free bet all obituary notices will be charged 10 cents
per line.

Frrcter. 'Nations 50per cent above regular rates.
aCOLII:88 CARD 3 5 lines or lose, $5,00 per year.

Business Cards.
A. Redfield,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Collect-
ins rrozgptly attended to. OfficeoverWm. Roberta
Hardware Store.—Apr. 1. 1872.-fan.

C. H. Seymour,
ATIORN

trustod
J2ll. 1,

Ai LAW, Tioka Pa. All busineas en
to his care will receive prompt attention.
: 2.

NY4 Geo. W. Merrick,
AT'IJ :. AT Lew.—ogee in Bowen h Omen

- • a hail from Agitator Wire, 20. tioor,
tram Pa—Jan. 1. 1872.

Mitchell
Knoßaum ca LtAV,

Office in /WY's block.
Weßebore, Pa.--,Ten. I

42 Cameron,'
Claim and Inisoranoa Agents.
over Van Order's liquor erre,
, 1872.

William A. Stone,
ATTORNEY AT,LAW, over C. B. Kelley's, Dry 0100

atoreWrigbt & Bailey's Block on Mein street.
Wellabbro, Jan. I, 1972.

Josiah Emery & C. D. Emery,
ATTORNEYS AT 1.,.5.W.-.421ce opposite. Catial. Smite.

No. i Purclra Block, Williamsport, Pa. All buslimio
promptly attended to.--Jas. 1. 1872.

J. C. Strang,
ATTORNEY AT LAW & DISTRICT ATTORIIRY.—

Waco vial J. B. Niles, Esq., Welhboro,Pa.-Jan. 1,'77,

J. B. Nihes,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.-14111 ett4m4 promptly to Vl:m-

-inces entrusted to his care, In the counties of Tina
and Potter. Office on the Avenue.—Wolloboro,
Jan. 1, 1872.

Jno. W. Adams,
ATTORN AT LAW, Mansfield,. Tioga county, Pa

Oelleetioua prunapty attended to.--Jan. 1, 1872.

no. (quern ey,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.—AII business er.trueSolil to him

will be promptly attenaod ist door souin
of Wickham & Fart's store, T7ogn, Tiozacounty, Ps.
J 4̀3. 1, Iki72.

Armstrong Sc Linn,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Williamsport, Pa,

Wm. IL ARUM/ONG.
}koruzz

Wm. B. Smith,
PL NsioN A.Troies:Ey, Bounty and Insurance Agen.t.

Ovmmunicatfons sent to the abcrca address will re-
ceive prompt attention. Terms inadorate.—linor.
v;11e, P. Jan. 1, 1872.

Van Gelder &., Barnes,
JOB PRIIs.'TEM3.—AN kinds of Job Printing done on

short notice, and in thebe t manner. Othee inrow-
en S• cone's Block, 2d 800 —Jan. 1, 1872.

W. 1). Terbell & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, and clealera In Wall raper

Harcaono Lamm Window Maw, rerMiterl, Palate
Oils, Sc.—Cornlng, 11. Y. Jan. 1, 182.

D. Bacon, M. D.,
pimacitat £ND SURGEON, lit. door met ofLaugh-

er Bacno—Main Street. Will attend promptly to all
ells.—Wallaboro, Jan. 1, 1872.

S. M. Ingham, DI. D.,
HOMIXOPATIIIST, oMce at his residence on the AV

enne.—Wetsboro, Ps., Jam_ 1, 1972.

W. W. Wepb,, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SlTRar.ck.—omno--oponin,g cata

Ilwatagn er. Culcs's Drug Stare.—WaUsboro, Fn., Jam
1, 1;372,

11ANIEIS, Enm-111e,
on dcpoiit, dieconut,
York Orty. Collect

SET.I.I=I, 0?
;11n. 1, 1872.

Secley,iCoats & Co.,
'Doge Co., Pa.—lleoeiyo money
notes, and sail (LTana on New

orspromptly made.
TME CLA,SDALE,
DAVLD COATS, EX.OX4IIIO.

J. Parkhurst & Co.,
7,e4.23.1=.02-iv, =land, Tloga Co., Pa.

Jo}, PAZILIIIJANT,
Tun. 1, 1911 Juror Pe_nicrozrasr,

C. L. P6T1L3014.

Sabinsville Hotel,
BADIIifiVIILE, PL., D. Churchill, Proprietor.—Tlits

Ilonee is in goon oonditton to accommonete the tremel.
10,,g public in a superior mariner.--Jan. 1. 1812.

Petrollum House,
W?BTFIELD, Pb,.Geo. Close, Proprietor.—Gods so

conunodatlon for both man anal beast. Charged r&-
ronablo, and goodattention glean to guests.
Jan. 1, , 1812

Farmers' Temperance Hotel.
BATE'3I.I.N MONROE, having purchaistid tbla 'Louse

conduct in frit= as in the past, strictly ou torn
' P.:lance priaclptes. Every accommoclatlou for ma.

Tina boast. Charges toasouziAo.—Wellalioro, Pa.
Jan. 1, 1.172.

' Union Hotel.
WH. B. V&N HORN, Proprietor, Wellabor°, Pa.--Thls

house is pleasantly located, aml hes all the oonven•Icnces for man and beast Charges moderato.--Jan,
1. 1372.

Vire I,bore Hotel,
tn con. 3191,1 ST. S ITIE AVENUE,

Wellsboro, Pa.
SOL. BUNNEL, Propir.

TLIe Ls a popular ',Total lately kept by 13. 13. Holiday.The Proprietor will spare no pains to make it a first.
class house. all the Dives arrive and depart from this

good header in attendance. ,fir-tver7 at-
taehetL

Jae. 1, 1672.

Hotel for Sale,
TAmerican Hotel, Nelson, Pa., house and

nearly new, half acre land. _On tlhoe of Cowancequo Valley R. R. Work just b I!cfag cenarnencod, 100 man at worknear by. Thprop,:ty in! Bold et a bargain. A good Alan conPay for the property while the road is beingTcrtris may. For particulars inquire onthe prezaisee,or address, C. B. WHITRD,
Roy. 8, Is7l-tl'. Moesbnrg, Pa.

TIDE OLD'
"PENDISITLVANIA IOUSE"",
iLpII TELY known act Una Townsend Rlona° tu:o

~,i, taLl434tatapur =l:LD. P. 1.14e,T 117, bee been

\L- R. CYGOrNN()II,
thlh_o,' ,7l.ll Le iisppy to ocoommodeto the Old f2Loado ofe Loa-le at vezy roannable ratoo./au. 1, 1371-IY, If. IL O'CONNOR.

Batchelder & Johnson,
PROPIIEETOI39 Or THE

WELLSBORO MARBLE WORKS,
Wan Eitroct opposito ronsvlrs",

wrmtsßono, TrooA COUNTY, PA.
510Nt1. -Nrs, Tomnsrosts, 7Af zr TOrS, COVITZEIA

An other Marble work executed nosily, and at rea-lm:ablerates. We also furnish to order, 11:4-ble al/gslate Mantles, Grates, Fenders,
Zttn. 1, 187, Lm

J. R. BA.OITELDER
P. A. JOIOSTON.

4dministrators' .Notice. -
itTTF.IIB ofAdmlnLatration on the Estate of Da:lcl6t4vona, late ofNelson, Tioga co., Pa., havingbermZranted to the undersigned, an moons are aims
bq”altst said estate and those owing the male, hare-LotiEecl to call for settlement on- '

ICeisan, Minh /872-ow.
EDGAR STEVENS,
BYRON SHAWAlert

Jan. 1, lan
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•Valuable farm for Sales--
T7Blll3BCRlBE.Roawing tb anis Wsrm for sale, situatedin Charleston on the MAW&field road, about one mile from theold rallowit` hotelt3aldfame tau the dividedinto farms asthe publlo roadpaean through the cantor, leaving two orchards onellhor side, containing about SOacres, GO acres Improv-ed,l frame house and two frame barns thereon, saidfarm le in a good state of cultivation, and will besold cheap. Aportion ofthe purchase moneycan re-main against the farm. For farther innermatics,acquire of the subscriber on the premises. '

,Tan. 17, 1812-tf, NOAH 3141131OrD;

Cyrus D. Sill,
,

WHOLESALE DFATVII

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
WHY -Ea, &c.,

Agent ifor Fine Old Whiskies,
,hui.1!1872. CORNDTG, N. Y.

Change of Base.
..a.—......

BRA NDNE

Stock of Goods
AT AVIDDLPBURY 04TYPER, PA

1)1011011Tforcas6h(, and to be sold Air cash, at cash.1J Iniees. Credit system played out.

areay as yougo," ie a trite old maxim and, whenp to, thetrue dootrino tor both imillez and tumor
Intend to stillgoods at email profita,'lbr cash, andPaultally Bonen a Utal from old patrons, and from

at clan figures. A
allow who wish tobuy mottle. W

s and eta la ooda
.January £l, 2012. tr

JUST RECEIVED
AT

pp A. PARSONS CO'S
. Al oC2.l).NMille., N. L.,

2 000 Yards Japanese Silks bt Stripes, Piatils,Slguredand Plain Colors. The beat Tad-VI Webare ever offererL Also Sinew 404 et

Early Spring Dress Goods,
in&grails 'Alice. Also

New Spring Prints,

Glngbana Drat ?malts bl Mid varlet.

DomeaUca of allkinds at lowest tasait rAteit
• J. A. PARSONS si co,

Feb. 28 0 187,2.-tr.

SELLING AT COST,

DERBY & FISHLER
.tu "ell their outire stock of

SALE WORK
AT.

COST for 40.411.4*.1F1.,
tINTIZ APRIL 1, 1112.

Also a few

lints and Caps.
Now la your timeto buy your

BOOTS; SIIOES tt, RUBBER&
HATE AND QAPS, ates') for u daYA.

=ILO indebted to Darby Ar Fishier will cell acid est-
tle their accounts before April 1, 1072, withoutfurther
notice, as we want the money to buy new goods with.

Feb. 2D, Mt DEBBY & 1111.11/21t

THE LANDLADY'S: DAUGHTER.
try Lt'DNVIO lllttdatt)

-

One °rho most celebrated and pathetic tea of
Ocrteau poetry is thus tranalatoo by WM , n Alien
:Butler :

Moro rode through tho country throo gallants mi. tine
Theypo to tho Landlady, hard 4:,y the Ithisie.
"Landlady. haat thougoalale and gad win() t
And how is thatbeautiful daughtelr ofthine r
,••qty ale andrey v.tte.are fresh 8124 clear,
But m'y dear little daughter lies dead ott,her Vet."
And when thoy Wore coins to the chamber within,
All cold in her eofflia,The maiden was Seen.
The nrst, front her face tho death•vell betook,
And looked at her long with a sorrowful look ;

"0, would thou.west living, wan living I" he said,titoneafortli I had loved thee, thou Laautiftl maid."
But the second, ho covers the face once more,
Then turns from the eight end weepeth sore ;

"Aid cold asthou Sleet there on thy bier,
I havelloved thde, fair -maiden,-Tormanya year."
But quickly the third, he raise, theveil,
And kisses her mouth so pale, 'so pulp ;always have loved thee, I loco thee to-day,
And I swear I will love thee, for ever and ayei"

THE ANGEL OF THE MILEY.
EA' AM:arm aztizoroOD

Ariver flowing througha quietvale ;

While in thebackground, through the wars of Time
The pine-dad mountelni rise, with here and there
An intervening veld with denser woods,
Wherein thesunset's Arrows nightlyAnd fromwhose ferny depths thefountain■ gr.sla,.
Ana sweetly murmur over mossyrocks,
Or sing in daisy-fields with softened tones,
trutil their peaceful waters blend.itlest
.With these offair /lop;

Thou dwellest here, thouangel ofthisFar from the meadows in thy native clime,
The revolt county cf theBeautiful. .
Thine is a ittiryforza, a annoy
An *Mesa wale, a sweet simplicity ;

A heart as fUll of heaven as heartcan hold ;
And in thy mildblue eyesthe,re glows a light,
Ap glows in seraph's eyes.

Oh ! angel of the valley, may yon drink
•No cup of%ono* to the bitterlees I -

But may thy-pathway lead through sylvan grolee..
When blooming orchards brekth their aLtdess.baluitAnd singing rills make mualo soft and lowAdthose that murmur through the of drams;
And may thy liftfMai:Tilledby unseen eyes,.xuy soul befanned by every balmy gale
Thatblows from offthevelvet fields of00d.
And yet I would not pray thatno dark clottd314 14 over rise to dim thy happiness ;
But that you_apeet with.ishadows, Just enough
That sunlight may be sweeter byend by.

Our Washington Correspondence.,
The following letters from our special

oorrespondentat-Washington were crowded
out last week. Though rather lite, they
will be found interesting: : '

WASIMIGTON, March 20, 1872.
POSSLWIT3.2..P.OgRACY.

The Democrats here are professing to re.
jokeover the grand result in New,. ;Hamp-
shire. From the New York World down to
losers of ,small bets on the White Mountain
State election, all are consoling themselves
on the advantages which the defeatwill give
them, - All are trying- to make themselves,
believe that no wing of the Democracy will
henceforth advocate what they call ." dead
issues." The unexpected majority just
achieved for Grant is expected to uaiteithe
South in favor of running a liberal liepub-'
limn. They do not take into -account that
their rebel allies arestill believers in the lost-
cause, and that they will never be induced
to _"possumize" or vote foraRepublican of
any stripe or character. These reliable
friends of Democracy will not be reliable
for anything that Democracy may pretend
to be which is adverse to their dead /stale.
They are in dead earnest in their opposition,
to all the platforms of popularity that can
be produced in Ohio, and they will have a
party of their own for the Southern States
whiclfwill expose the pretenses of the As.

-414tant Do=ceratie Convention oronceatobe held in Cincinnati, Does any man or -
('experience suppose that the vote of the
South can be induced to come out for a Re-
publican candidate? If so, upon what prin-
ciple of ratiocination does he arrive at such
a conclusion? While they run the sisk of
being hung for murder to prevent the ope-
ration of equal laws for the negro, by join-
ing bands of Kuklux, and still adhere to
their pro-slavery views, whatpossible chance
is there for a union' of this:element with
that of the Republican? -and hew can it be
that any maalnliisaerisescan exped to get
the-Southern vote for a Republican candi-date? But-the party which la- about to ex-
pire in agony needsconsolation, and it would
be cruelty to push upon ;_them the coneln,
sions of inevitable logic. There is -no use
any longer for such an obsolete party, and
it la to be desired that It May give up the
ghost in this enviable spirit of hopefulness:

orravaz-e=ticKX VIEW OS CARL satunz.
.. A prominent German ' citizen visiting

here from the West states that the course of
Senator Schurz is deprecated-by the most
enlightened and progressiVe Germans in theWest. They were delighte i when he be-
'mine a United States Senator under such
favorable auspices. Being an influential
member of the dominantparty, it was seri-posed he would mature newcsystems of laws
relating to the tariff, finance, education, pro-
tection to the emigrant;'naturalization,
and press them upon the consideration ,of
his party. It is nowfound that Carl Sebum's
talents, though first class hi power, 'are only
of the second order. He seems to be de-
void of political ideas, and.confines himself
to fault-finding and scolding: In this man-
ner he has lost the confidence-of the domi-
nantparty, and in view of the New Hamp-
shire election his influence will be no great-
er hereafter then that of Garret Davis, or
an similar purely negative man. This is
to be regretted, because he might have done
very much to unite the two nationalities
more closely; but now, in so far as he is fol:
lowed at all, it will lead to further. separa-
tion.

Carl Schurz, shorn of his personal. influ-
ence, becomes only a common scold, and
the subjects which have caused him to ex-
pend so much research and eloquence,areo
no more account when compared With the
great vital issues of alive nation, than the
wrangle 'of a school-boy lyceum upep the
never settled theme of antleiptition vs. par-
ticipation. A victorious army hasfew-strag-
glers and no deserters, and therefore the
Davis or Cincinnati movement will be a
farce. It is now evident that Grant will be
re-elected Ity a two-thirds majority in the
electoral college. I give these sentiments
-precisely, as they were expressed, as en indk
cation of the drift of German

QUPPORT OF gpveAppo
.

I tun gratified to observe that yesterday:
the Senate by a decided vote amended the
Legislative, ExecutiVe and Judicial appro.;
prlation bill so as to make a smell increase
in the amount appropriMed for .the bureau
of education. The sum, le,atiltamall, and
will have to be ineremed IF the-nation-tired-
neational bill becomes' a laiv in the form that
it passed the Bqitee.• It is the worst pus*
biz waste to attempt to economize in the ne-
cessities of edueational facility, for .which
this bureau is intlispbnsitble; aud'whielican-
not be furbished to our grovringnat ionwith-.
out' a constantly ittereasesl expense. As
millions are tfie sinews otwar, and war is
often avoided by the edueation of the peo-
ple, if a few thousunds are found necessary
as the sinews of educailon,: solely as a. pre-
ventive of war, the spending of these thou-
sands is perhaps the verybest economy, be-
sidesfurnishing the surelt I,Mpetus to a pro-
gressive civilization:founded on instruction
in the arts of peace.cca'Arz ?acm13e 'i' slue I§ETBUDY.

The Rouse has' b st engaged in along
and. interesting deb on the support ofcommerce and the übsidy to steamers.--
Mr. Brooks, of New ork, threw himself
into the support of th administration mea-
sure With great fore , while some of theRepublican members opposed the appropri-
ation of money for this-purpose. . it seems
quite clear that we cannot. compete in our
carrier trade on the ocean and in our mer-
chant marine with England, who resorts to
subsidies, without doing the same thing inourawn innzont. )Many tingto th o amount

thus expeoded would be returried,to thecountry' through the added receipts from,customeethttqcording to e stUtiltlos present-tii itellSOUter.'
nmautsTrzzo ICarl Schurz was flatly contradicted by

witnesskefore these#lo•ol.B.solB mittectyeitifday: stateit that' Oencral Dy.efhad said' in his report that one millionbreechloaders should be kept in the, arse-
nalstti prdylde',againq emergencies. On.kitleiil4,. to- itit report', it Was found thatSchfirz was Wiong. -The remark allitdedto
what was thought by others ten years ago.Oeneral Sickles has been granted an ex-
tended leave of absence from' Spain: Thatis all that has been done thus far.

Seoretaly- BOutwell-has -recovered fromhis late indispositibe, and is at his, desk inthe Treasury Department. IWilliam Newton was yesterday _indicted.
111,:i Ciltainal Omit ..for the Murder ofSanattel'Llicas in February lest. - M. •

•

WASIIINOTON, March 27, 11372.
ARNATORTAi. INVESTIG A.TI02ti

4: few weeks since Senator Chandler in-troduced a resolution directing that inquiry'
be made whether any Senator took lainselfees in violation of-law. No name being
mentioned Senator Trumbull could notverywell "speak out in meeting," and thereforehe waitedfor air opporinnitv. The wished:.for, opportunity came---he found the facts
mentioned in the Hastings ,Bern>dri; -rindthereuponTrumbull asserted thafthis Wash-, llington letter" Was written "by a Michigan
man who held office,?!. and thereforealsked. ISenator Chandler wilyther he Was tiie_iPat!•-•gator. - -

..,',..'..
''''

- ~," ',- - .-:-, -., 1 !
-

i-..havereason toknoWahatilie Correspon-dent-la not-ti-Michigan mail;:- :-..!,,lid_ therefuee--the assertionthat the letter wits' Wlitten„bya Michigan man to givel'.7 Trunkball a 2 chancetciAttitek‘Chandier was .not true, and_Only apresumption for:whicli the Illinois SenatO,could have had no other aiutherity tip
_ till>probability .thet no other than: a ]tic genman Wouldwiite for a local 'Michig , pa-.

%lit fatta:ake-that:Congiess posit -' itiNt .Irein I%ldiS prohibiting members of 0' zi safrom- being 'directly or .indirectly in er tedin tmy.eontract with the. gxecuttve e art!.meats. In 186., the question wasraisedWhether Cmerliber of Congress- could beemployed,as Assistant-DistrictAttorneyanader-this act ;Attorney.fleneral'lVirt; whoenjoyed nitigc.444reputation asa great laik4yeri': decidedthat -he -: could, not,;, - In •thoseearly days allfty'dollar fee waifa*i3; and -atenWet:wanddollarsfee Was tinlie-tiril ;of-AObeyond the range of ordinaryz.poesibility •ThusAhe Attorney •.43eitieral 'naively.,-- says,
that 3vhile.,lt_cannot be supposed:thatif,eini
-gle're.,4l4owould inilience a membeili.gyeaa-seriesof retainers might, and that id std'
best to-err on the safe side;

It is true the correspondentwas not awarethat the Senator ivanemployed by theWar
Department, becalaasistant counsel aregenerally employed the Atferney kGenej. ,
rid. But the fact that General,Granrwhilii
Secretary of War ad'interinz'rsiguedt4t re-quest to alr. Trumbull to act,_ doesnotex.cusethe Chairman of the Jildielaryom:
'mittee from notknowing the 1-,iicv and the
Attorney General's opinion. -: , I,At any rate BenatorTrumbtill oonated
to be retained; but so far as the publi :everinknew the Senator;never appeared i the
case. Senator Carpenter, then in p vote
life; madethegreat speech whichgav-ebiraa nationalreputationas a superior laWver.We, do not claim that Senator Trumbullpocketed -this great-fee withciut renacring
any equivalent. He 7no doubt- did consult
with Carpenter, for we cannot conclave that
the Senatotwould deliberattly. swindle the.
Government out of ten thousand dollars.-4
It' is true he stow asserts that Stanton Itised:the 'amouilf,: , but the -Senator produces not sc
particle of proof of fact, and,the great;
War Secretary is ecirivenientlYalead.„ The:
Senator Iva certainly trilsta.ken-trihiswilt;
and absolute assertibliahat "this rett was,
written byjillichigati.. man who hol s an,

a.. 4
office," whlCh alone _gave hincaa cpportu-1
pityto attackChandler. .•.: . I

No matter, howeiret, who flied the_fee;l
and passing,by the illegality as an lautivernones on both sides,-I submit whether ri gent_
,tleman who' wawa si]iiii _private, counsel ar 1,nighty as LOaevapt may In -a' maga: I ‘aaae"
-being two years' salary its...a Senator-
wayld givirus a very economical aduldnis-
tration, or is a fair specimen oreivilseirice
reformation, -.-"- - ,

-. nr,cto,,illrEANDATlO;ste TO CfIIC.E• i\•

lat. Trumbull having taken -to task save '.
rid influential and active Senators follea-
ommending:appointinents to office, Senator -
Conkling thbught it best to inquire 6c.-. the.
Departmenti to regard to the:tient:tors in
question. His resolthlon came up the other
day, .and was paised-by the Senate. Sena-
tor Morton in reply to"a suggeation that-his
record should be investigated;made al-very
sensible remark. Re 'said he had no abjec-
tion to being included; _healed:made no dis-
guise regarding his recommendations, -bud
he thought it no shame: Perhaps if he hadmade recommendations and then denied
them, and imputed the recommendations
made by others as a fault and almost a
crime,- it-might-be- different.---Settati>r 4.lFen-
ton saioe conceived it to be liis. duly to
his constituents to.redininiend'Wm.. when
-deserving.,,and -he 'regretted' for their laakethat heliad-no;further- influence to. -sfst
theritetieus citizens topublic Ai-0011'0%Y_

-

I. W140110C;11 la . .lEtteteir .by -Senator-ribur-men, :that thisadrort le-harraas:- Adininistra'tion Conwressnietil ikecitilie- they tire ni)t. So-
Intebsiln`their' delffehtleSa-ais tee be tlove
assisting good men, who ere also goo Re-

. publicans, in gettingswall offices,lf tepthey
use these men ingetting' --plarger.laiea for
'themselves', is aanciat abiturcl and edicUlons;
piece, of bun-Corala:, ' From *hate air man.tl.or party itcoma,t' it-ihisuld--- be 'ale vanced
ai,the quintessence of meanness an lof pct..
ty,:firide. While the law and ,custo of up-,
pintnientsremain,a.S.they now'are, it isthedutybf Congrestien td attencl to seething
the -best men of their States ,and die riots
for. he inferior appointments. :

~.
I, . .7

• VATTER:BV .INTEDIEST. '

President Grantreesitt6d very few •isit-
ors yesterday, and abOut the only thing:wOr-
thy of note there was the appearance of the
President on the-,portioo <to acknowledge
tile :passing compliment pf the Ilibernian
so4letles as they laled.by in prOc,essicial
lily peering, with our national :colerst and'
the green flag of Erin' tastefully"bletiil4d.

. The story that Horace Greeley lontierid.s:
P4blisliing a :139011!Ob ":What Tlnow about
the New Hampshire election," . is de6l4-d..
He has copcludeil that .WM4 hekpf/ws about.
it isn't worth publish -list:3n the daily.,(4lo 'zzcla of 3o d;the daily. q4OO-13,.. 4ay there isa.
violent attack on the policy of tiedietary'.
BOutivell as shown by hisrecomtnenstattons
in furtherance of the"revival of American.
cojimerce. Wliat'this •attack signifies,
coming from an admitilstretion "paper,l will
shortly be discovered„ Xi certainly dues notea lain itself.
_ The atatement-thatVhartes...-ouniner jsays
he 'Will not support Grant_forte-nomlnation
or...re-election is not so.very-dreadful even if
trite. - He is not liiWtil-Ae -a_-delegate to
tl4.Philadelphia-COnventlim, ad his Single
vote in litailsaohusettti*Dlnotausks cinb less
_Grant elector. =• • • '1:: -

The Democratic partyAs is a siaie cif
collapse, but it isquite'willing -Sto itO
boiler. of combustible`: In-Ong:ruffles to bb
patched up for tht:tl.siiebeing try the' lirin-
dle tails. They ha*Aittle,taith an theireut 7
edy; however; and as these -other feiltyws'
havesnothing to.lose, but pdrhaps 4omething
to gSin,by the-effort„they„vill probal4 go'
into. with a.tor at

bet.lll
and

1r Ea-
Is in

Klaiyer of thiname of Butts_ has
ehar,ge4 with butting. against the = law,hagbeen arrested' and 'held "to buil foitemptii3g to pollute young school gtt
Washington.

Linemen= tharriCalt.—,4 littadiug Don.-Quixote this morning," fl'aYs., .lpt.;on, •1
was greatly' pleased with an instance of the

t.hero's' politeness which had never sof
me before. The Prineessiblicomicona hav-
ing fallen into a most egregious blundv ~ he
neverso much as hints a .suspicion c, a.r
not having acted preciselyns she has st ued,
b.u.Vnttly begs toknoviher reasons for} tal>.-
ing-a step so extraordinary, "But pray,medal)," says he, rwi..eby did'your ladyshiplandnt•Ossuna, seeing it is not a seaport
town,?, I was also much charmed wail au
instance of conjugal 7 -6:Election in the k.amework, EituiCho being just returned hinne,
,aftera Ong absidee, the And thing widen

his wife. Terme, wake about is the welfare
of the ass. "I bare brought him back,"answers Simehs, "and much better con-dition and health than I am in myself."—" The Lord'bq. praised," said Teressa, " for
(MS His treatlruercy to me!"

••- The Story, of Luoy.
Last week, in a 'nelg.hborinrelty, a aid-

- den-end'eattle'tn a little domestic drama, for
„which we purpose to makeroom here. We

believe its meaning beefs more nearly on
the lives of a large class of our readers than
even'the national debt'or the choice of our
nextPresident.

About twenty years ego a girl-baby was
born to acarpenter and his "vile who had
five boys already swarming and squabbling
about the three-roomed house. The baby

' shared the fate of solitary girls among bro-
. there. ,She was the somethingrare and un-

wonted which had 'never come into their
common life before; she was the bit of per•
celain among rough 'mockery; her father
and tire bigger boys dubbed her "little la-
dy;" (hurled her out proudly on Sunday/ af-
ternoons, when their own clothes Were
coarse and patched enough; but she never
Jacked a bit of embroidery or a feather in
her cap, She, unlike myriads of otherchil-
dren, was born to no inexorable inheritance
of poverty or dirt or crime. The carpenter
was a, hard-working, honest, domestic oldman, whose highest ambition was to give
each of his boys a steady trade, " that they
might, never need to take to qiiitty ways to
earn 4 meal." For Lucy, of course, he-hoped.'-f, something better. His wife was
alltrifty, Scotch-Irishwoman Who hadlived
lu one house at service for

scotch-Irishwoman,
years be-

fore her marriage, Bed could command a.
high salary at any thte now as housekeeper..

• " the old country," she said, `` were
set to-work from the time they could walk.
They did not need to drudgeso here; there
were-chances for them in a free country.".
SheAever passed a rich man's daughter,

`delicately dressed, that the did notthink of
these .`,chancee; l chances that numbered
only:liot.,,Rosy living, refinement, but
,e44,llPageti, velvets, diainands. Education
placed•:all men ;on' a level. Her mother's

I.heart:Was sore and tender. Why should
'nc,ltiher, little girl enter iro that high un-
khown world of luxury fr m which she had
been Shut out? Qod had ,made no life so
lull of blessings that it ought not to be pos
:sible.toLncy with her loving blue eyes and
wonderful bright, hair. It was quite true
that had made , no life of happy wo-
nienhoeki whieh• was not possible to the

had a practical, nimble Intel-
le4„Was frank, earnest,nffectionate; blush-
es,erid tears came quickly, signs of a deli-
,eqtenature and tender conscience, befitting
t0,4 servant as a queen, both of them being

tGod'ieltiliixen,, One would have said the
irl Wite,born to be in time-a pure maiden,

aloanWife, a faithful mother.
'•"'r 4h4,Wint to schoolyear* after her 'broth-ers itete at work, but learned little more

kan tostesd,,,mid ~,VlNgever ability
;slielidltSiurealY did.not fig, in the path of
la,l44,l4iiawledge.• The boys bought her, a
'cheap-piano at auction, tan which slid strum-
-Slued aOW street airs. People who noticed
:tits, Sri 's 'readiness and' winning manner,
,told eranother it was time she was malting
soul provision for her, and offered to take
heiltito their houses as servant. But me-
hiativork was a certainty which to Lucy's
'Vatie chances was anlnst 11.. Even drudge-ry 'at home was spared her, that she might
run with her school.comnanions, orread the
cheap papers of the day. Gradually the
flue-.(leticacy faded out of her face; her
voltp_grew loud; the qui*: step dragged ht-

, ZilYt- it became a matter ;of course for her
,11),Waitfili her' ld father work for hin• while
-40*.saridle. At last- tha turn • came; the el-
-iintlardthere Married; the old man and his
„Wife; tilal; a- deformed brother kept the
liOuSsivith Lucy, but it was necessary that
"alte.".stusuld earn her own living, There
weVo hull-o-doien homes open toher, where

-blik....wOuld have- had light work, which
4kinaldbiavefitted her for her duties ;when
•ehtinitried, high wages

, end the'protecitinn.
-and=r4clusitan of aline 'Christian faintly.—:Btu 44a-girl, whose Master was 'barn in a
'stuble„Vigt3 indignant at -being asked to take
ilmPhice of a servant.. She went into aInjuz-z,The-ags.A:~star.. &leo_ AahALliail heril-nr14,44.*;"44Vet.s ,•and diamondsnitnetne.'lad}*.-.8,1.0 could at least /taunt in Terry
and =tea gold. khe'lled the imagination
"itt 01.11 q young girls-the zest for love, ad-
venture. No knights or gentlemen came'about the hill, ur lovers to the house, but
'there wee the chance compliment from
young men oa the streets; the,encounter on
the street cars goinghoment night.
• -The SitOlY is. told. 'There Jeanie a day
'When the deformed brother, who had over
her watched"elirce she Was a baby. with 'a
serer•tentierness because no other woman
could ever be near or-dear,to Win, cursedher 'and droveiler from-the dobr. She went
gladly." The -street life suited! her now• for
theteliangniii.the girl did net :begin:in aress
or face or voice; it worked out from within,
Year ,' by year her: training had.eorrupted
s'oui and brain. it 3110.ttereu little when the
symptoms of decay, shOweci themselves to
We world. For years the has tested the
street life; last, week 'ended. lit the'
bright sunlight a' bloated, . filthy woman
crept out of . theprisonvan into the stone
urchWay of the city prison,and the iron,
.g.ttes unit their heavy clang' shut on her,
nut to open for two years."_LtlVY
-tteavacvd. for grand larcoay.:l ! Witethar,
,when„they-, open, her ruined body will be
.there to drag itself out lato the sunlight
,ugairr,-lnatters little.-ir may live until old

ri3utlach' tunc',d; f.pata; in
thought, died lung ago. if it had only been
tv sleep withher mother vu yonder Lift-side,:we /night have -made (lie grass green above
lier,,,tia,towing.. that • the child would QUllle

But she, still living, went down auto_
gtaVe trona which there is no,place of res-

)arrection, though wo SIMs it carefully and
witirivardif.*Perlips it is a story without a
snoral.,—at least it itas none, it mothers do
not find it for themselves.—N.Y. TriOhas.

ME
Early Spring Mosses.

March is a rough, blustering fellow, mid
the flowers take good care to keep put of
his way,--,bet for all 'that there is enough of
beauty to tempt aneinto the woods on the
latishuay days that begin -to bo plenty to-
ward tile-middle -and lust vi the - month.—
There is tile long green grass on the bottbut
Of .the,clearlitue brooks, that looks just as
if-qt had-ueve heard of ,winterOhe brown
.ttigit on the'alders, and the little-silvery tip§.
that begin to peep from under the glossy
`Scales5(4411'6' pussy' willoWs.' -Beside the
',Woodpatlis-andaretind therebts of the trees
.the:rettgreen of lust year's Wintergreen is
plenty.Cho long, delicate vines of-the par-
jrittge berryJerestudded with their coral'
;fruit, thetufts-of prbage's pine are green toid
:glossy;' and, the pretty leaves of the liver-
wOrt are as fresh tis -elover in June. If you

, brush-away the -sleati_leavesyou wig mid
that the darlings of the .forest," the trail-
:lag idbutusi.are already hudduig under their

..Btit better thau all these solitary
treasures are the mosses, saneli the last (.4
'March Or first of April li ade. in their glory.
In any moist spot of woods )oa may and
great beds of tender velvety green; each ti-
ny spire tipped With a,translucent-gjobeilke
an emerald dewdreli. tttaretully from
-its place and carry it home. - Crowd it close-
ly-in a soup pl,ate j.a preserve dish, an old
pie plate, endkeep it soaked ' With water.—
it will be a dally. beauty anti wander fur
weeks. As the thirsty-mouths drink up the
moisture,. curious" !title' Wood -'plants - will
Spring up in the crevices 9f the moss, wild
-Yudets will bud and blossom, anti aboveuutt
beyond till; theflesh, "exquisite verdure of
the moss Itself is a-'eonSttint. delight to the

-,Welaive llctver seen a.naure beautiful
parlor ornament than a dish of-Moss, with
the Interstices tilledwith roots of wild vio-
lets, wbit,•yellow and blue, which kept up
ti constant bloom •for weeks, and were re-
new..ed by the children's angers. us fast as
they faded. ;After the 44:713V.11yf violets was
over, and the ulosi:' began to "look

I the-tank growth green leavts ovet-
sh,.dowed the whole, and flourished lux.uri-

.

I natty into the heat 02 Summer; with nomore
hahi. than they had- vu the :hearth in 'front

I of tile cAtised,

It is eafsi that Buyer°. Taylor writes. "The
.Diversions oil the 1%.14) Club" in the At/uta-
t Attoit4. .

13rsent't second and ,x;•ncluditg-volu.:4le
of the trinsdittleziO.th,e ".Odyssey'? ispro-
reisett in thst course of a few weeks.

Counting ,Twenty•Five.lifound the cherished face of Maria Ann
wreathed in smiles the other evening whenIreturned from my arduous daily toil. ' Iam engaged as stantllnginan at a seloon,-L-So many.candidates are treating that tip iat-loon.keeper hires six of us to. be treated.*We alt drink with every candidate ' 01.4comes in,aud It glakea business pretty brisk.Said my 'cliosenone: "JoshuaI'm afieldyou do nut always find mg an angel.in .d.N.position," .- - -

Said " That's set—hie—my dear; I don tseldom find you 'n angel in—in anything."l"And," she added, "you are not always
the most pleasant man in the world."I did not feel called on to reply."Now," said she, "read that"She had cut an item from the columns o •
-mite paper wherein a demented writer tolabout some impossible woman who, betatroubled with a bad temper, • counted twe -

ty-tive every time she got provoked, anthus became a sweet, amiable and dearl'loved ornament,of the house of her defighed husband.' I read the article as well a
the condition of my head would'aliow, anremarked, " Bosh.'

Maria Ann paid no attention to me, buunfolded her plan. She said that every
time I got med•l should count twenty-five,and -every time she got mad shewould count
twenty-five. I asked who she thought
would pay our rent while we sat and count-
ed twenty-five, over and over, all day long.
Then she said I was always raising objet-tions to her plans for our mutual- Improve'merit, and I said I was not; and she said Iwas enough to try the. patience of a saint;and I said she was too; and she came for,me,-and I told her to count twenty-five;,
but she forgot all about that, and Justliedonein my left eve.
" Then I was goineto remonstrate with the
-poker, and She told me to count twenty-five,and I said I would not. ,bnt I did before she-had pulled More thaniaalf my hair out.—
Then she made me count twenty-five over
and over, until I was "(jut of -breath and feltreal, pleasant and good-natured. So wewent to supper. Now, the cat was curledup in my chair, but I did not see ft until I
sat down; and I did nOt see It then, but Iwas pretty sure it was there—infact, Iknew
it was there es-well as I wanted to, andore too. I felt inclined to rise up sudden-IS; but, as I gathered to spring, Maria Ann
brandished the tea pot and murmured out,-"Joshua, your temper 'Arising; count twen-
ty-five, or I'll break your head;" and that
cat was drawing a map of the Tenth weld
with her claws around-behind me, with the
.streets and boundaries marked in my blood.I rose to explain, and said, "My dear, I—"but she caromed on my ;bead With a well-
shotteacup, and sprinkled my face with a
.quart of hot tea, and I sat down and-count-
ed twenty-five,--bnt it killed the cat. The
old fellow died hard, though. - I could feel
'him settle as his nine lives went out one byone. • '

days. practice of_this rule, underthe loving instructions of Maria Ann, hasenabled- me to conquer my. temper com-pletely. - Nobody can get me mad now; andI am in astate of perpetual calm; and want
to see the man who wrotethat story. I want
to tit him for the hands of an undertaker,
and make a demand for mourning goodsamong his friends. Then I can die happy
—counting twenty-five.—Utica Herald.

George Mkt.
The remarkable Englishwomanwho writes

under the name of George Eliot is a much
greater woman, or at least possesses a much
greater mind, thanther French catereporaty
who writes underthe name of, George Sand.
That her reputation asa noveist is not more
European, is owing principally to the fact
that she is dispassionate in the representa-
tion of passion. .Her large brain calmly
judges the instincts and emotions ofher
sensitive and sympathetils heart. She looks
at passion with a divining eye, but she also
looks through it. Reflection masters sensi-bility, and exalts duty at the expense of de-
sire. ' We are never swept away; as hi the
novels of George-Sand, by the practical fel-
lanies an which is based the whole logic ofpassion. It would be unjust to say that
George Sand is not thoughtful, but GeorgeEliot is more than thoughtful, she is emu-Asa* -s.s.sassuss- -"when we compare her, inthis respect, with suet ztoviinsisas-xst.i.s,
-Thackeray, Heade, and Trollope, with Sane
-Austen, Mrs. Oliphant, Airs. easkells and
the author of "Jane Eyre," we are at once;
impressed with her superiority to them in;
width and wealth of mind. .HeCognized as
one of themost eminent delineators of in-
dividual' character, espeoially, of its hum-,blest and most rustle forms, she at the same,
time indicates a philosophic capacity which'
commands the respect of such prodigies ofmere understandingas Herbert Spencer and
John Stuart MillShe. Is in fact the oneperson of thoroughly trained scholarship,
of systematized views of the whole scope'
of human: life, of exact knowledge of what,
are called'-" the aciendea," who in the-pres-
ent century has written, novell., Hence • the
peculiar reputation she-enjoys among the
cultivated classes ofSEngland and the Uni-ted States; Her • admirers almost form a
clique. We vividlyremember a converse-

. tion we had withauaccomplished English-
man, who was "'outside the eircle" of Gee.
Eliortichiunpions. He admitted her power
and influence'but thought " the thing waseverdone."Even irthis .criticisms, howev-
er, he implied that the admiration, of her

.talentsalents and , accomplishments was
widely diffused throughout Great Britain,
and that; for once it. least, a 'Woman kart
proved her intellectual capacity to compete
with the best of Hying masculine minds.

The comprehensiveness of George Ellot'e
intellect,, and the extent and certainty of hell
experience and scholarship, are, in her nov-
els, implied rather than directly expressed,
because she only gives the results of her in-
vestigations and suppresses all the process-
es. Inclecel, no writer is less inclined tq
pedantry, less disposed to that vice of Innigunge which has been balled the art of put-
ting into words of four syllables ideas thit
are in onlyone. Shit shyly insinuates her
subtle observations, or makes the thoughts
start upso naturally from the story or the
characters, that they are not obtrusively
prominent, and can be overlooked by read-
ers who are attractedonly by the incidents
orperSoll9.

Her power of characterization. her hu-mor, her pathed, her sentiment, the singular
simplicity, grace;meletlyi and'baptyof het
'style, can htfidly'fail-••of being 'appreciated
by the average novel-reeder.—Besten Globe.

• A Winn ron Novas s.—Novels familiar-
ize men'sminds with societies not confined
to any age; country, or class. The poorest
student treads palace rooms, the seamstress
in.her garretpenetrates into the most exclu-
sive boudoirs. The pauper without •a vote
takes part in the highest politics of 'past
times. Suggestions of philosophy, of wis-
dom, clothed. with personality, are graduall*
drunk in, and the reader rises bettered;; not
taught the most approved kind of, drainage
of workhouse, or lunatic asylum, but so lift-
ed'aboye the meaner thoughts- of daily lifethat on all subjebts presented to him he is
inspired to take a broad and generous viewMan does• not liveby bread alone. We are
not all of us statesmen, staticians, ort stu-
dents, careful .to read everything on both
sides Of the question and to test every as;
sertionl. The world is moved, more by ifeelFing thau by, interest or argumentative powl-
er. An able novelist may enlist on tiler side
of justice that large force of public feeling
which is called the opinionof ,the day, and
without which the legislative machine could
not be made to move. To lift men up, tOmake them superior.to daily needs, to tusko
them forget animal wants and habitual lit-
tleness, is in itself of the greatest and pu-
rest use.—Appkton's Jaumal.

, ,

INCRE.LES, OF , Omlitcrms.—The Protestant Episcopal Church in the United, Stats
reports an actual accession to its comniuion last year of 24,124, being a larger per
centage upon itswhole number of members
(291.9V5)than any other Qhurch. Th 6 Meth-ocliit Episcopal Church reports an Increaseof 58,2,47; and-a Willi membership of 1,1721-
099. The reunited‘Presbyterian Church re-
ported as received enexamination labt year,
27,770, and a total of 4,55,8721 metnbers.—The Congregationalists had. 113,501 added by
profession, and a total membership of 0043,,-
518. The Presbyterian Church (South) x.
ported (1870) a total niemberbhip of 87,528,'
and additions on profession of 5,902. Tithe'
regular Baptists report a total meixtberthip
of 1,410,44 and 77,795 added by baptism,—N. T. Qtorrer,
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Sale.
lundersigned, owners of a Portable engine,

with a Carding Maine. two Lathes and a run of
French Burr Stones attached, oral prepared to fill Or.
Here in their business utast C lesion, '
I Thu abosu property is In good running order. and
wiJ bo sold at a kir price, and on rcasonablo' time.

Forparticulars, Imitiro oflice. W. Merrick,' Wei/s.
bora. or .LO 'ZO WEUTNEY.

Jan, 1. 1872. on the premises.
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Factory near the foot o
Jan. 1, 187241.

Blain Street.
AIISTIN.

Deerfield Wool .n Mills
ojiNtille:4.ll

GII/1211 13ft0THEB8, Proprleto ofthe attovu Mills,
will manufacture as usual to ordiz, to suit ouetomere.

OUR OASSIMERES
are warranted in every respect. Perth:War attention
Oran to

Roll Oarding & 014,h pressing
We hare a large stook or easstmerca, d-ct., 25 pa

cent lees than any competitor, anlivarranted E-2 repro.
Rented. ' I-mfterti - -We tonon—Atture to order. and do all kinds of Itoil.
Cardingand Cloth Dressing. and defy competition

We have asgood anasaortmentiof
Cloths, Cassmeres,

and give tare for Wool in exchange than any alter
establishment. Try them and satisfy yourselves.

We wholeealis sad retail at tha bowattesqua mine. 2
mats below Brumithi.

'Jan. 1, Ina_ BBOTInaiS.

atEXXJXJiMC
AND

MOB

Ladies' Furnishing, Goods!
'IX3 St/TX' EVERVIC)DY, AT

A. a GRAVES' EIIPC;ESIThi Os BIBIELCdi.IVllnn the cone Hot Be State. A large stock ofGoadeAult revolved and will be sold ellesP-
Urn E. E. BIXLLT.ZwiII 2u44,ebargia thel

department, ant e2l be Itoore her OS Ltientb3
and new olasi at ed time. in and coo einrnew
Marc .

,D0d,1% 1414y, MIIB. A. EL CIItAVE%

ew sigot-40.3n€3*
I I

AT Tiof3ll4
and an entire new St.Ook nf

BOOTS ~IND SHOES.

E. SMITH & having just completed th*
11a new Hex& Store on Matn streik-tellicia is one at

bestarranged and /bot insiting storsa in the sou.r..
ty, are nowoiterlr.g to tbulx tjuston*.'s andli theynta-Lie generally a bettor seleotad stook of"

BOOTS AND, 'MORS,
thi:44 over before presented in tho borough ot?anew.-Iridins' ware of Burt's make, sonstantiy an hat& 4.1.GO; Unsex' & ,12(saulist's Organs, land a variety or ety/oa
to:select from. All are Invited to aiall end examinep ces and quality.. a E. SkriTE .& 13011.

OEO4 Jan. 1, 1472.-/F.

WALKER & ATKROf.
• DEALERS 1.11

litaixzetekELIWALTITLEBY WATER
T-

. Aciraceurunea.
.zazztmaa,. .

Carriage, and'Ear/loss Trimmings,

UARNESSES, SM=ES, &e
Corning, N. Y., Jau. 1... 118721

Farm far Sale.

TBEsubscriber offers for sale his farm of 511 we%
pleasantly situated in Cabin follow, Charleston

egacounty, rn.; within about four Miles of Wells!
bOro and two ranee of Niles Valley depot. Ballad
house, church, mina, shoPs, ake., within a mile. Terms
easy. Inquire on the premises, of

May 17,-187/.-tf. C. G. CATLIN.

LIVERY STABLE.
•

lit ATELYSIB: KETCJIAM ItEaPEQT.
fully 1 orm tho pull's) that they

4.t • t• have estahita ell a

Livery f r Hire, •
•

At their Stable on Pearl St. ,o to Wheeler's wagon
shop. Single ,or double rigs turnshed to order. They
aim to keep' good horses and wegons, and Intend to
please. Prices reasonable. WATaLIiB & ICETcaleal.Jan. 1, 1872.

Tioga liTarlle Works.
TEdere far Tignedomb Sifonnea°wae= tc'ents. coufttallsiaSor.
Italianor Rutiancl.Marble
ofthe latest style and approf NVOTklnf=d4andwithdiariatch.

He keeps constantly on band '

and trill be able to stilt all Ty
their orders, onas reasonabl
in the corufry.

Jan. 1, /16.

AI both kinds of Marbly
•rho may favor him with
la terms as castbe. obtained

rßalar. ADAM&

y~~r

NO. 14.

Furniture and Undertaking. °

Van Horn ,& Chandler,
:Macceasere to B. T. Van Earn) .

laAVE now on tahlbition and sale at the old place..1.1. the largest and twat tonnage stock of

FINE AND COMMON FITENITIME
tobefound In Northern Pennaylrania, I ocangatlng of _

FINE PARLOR A2iD CHAMBBR =W.80EAB, 0017CHE1!3,, Me77i-Al/13MMOI
MARBLE AND WOOD TOP =TIM ToT RAM, 1101ADRO, matzo .MAX, AND -

ET% PIMI1 HAIR MA
DB, EMT lc

M
EXCZLEIIOIt MAT- i ,EM.

and. a tall ittook ofthe comma gouda tutualW itataltinflrat.olasa astabliatonsat. Tha above emda axeLogo-ly of their. own manultwtom, latiabatioq
antaedboth as to quality and prim. They adt thg

Woven, Wire Jkfattras
03..,n.i. webs bid said; sleo tasavy:Wail Bed thatbee been-cia tetalder yens •

tualeeisel eilleisetlaa.

Coffin Boom
/A supplied With all aim cif the-Zs:010oz Callitat. bunand beautiful style; 9: In3/123.astio,to ol2or With OMRkinds of foreign and- home wan aura with ttim.adage to match. They will make undertaldnga

their business, and any needing their serviceswill ba attended toProxaDtlY. and at Win/MUM char-ges. Odd pieces of Furniture made, and Dusan of
ell kinds dons with neatness end dispatch,

1472. - VAN NOW & ORANDLED.

To winos ire mar Co eons/Wed tbatlamentitled to a little zest atternear 4D year, arseapplication to Menem% I bare pumaover the ft:mat-
t:4re bualnete to utile Sofa" ea per above Mutilate-
went, and take this method of**ldea for them thesame liberalpatratiage as hasbeen naig to me,
Mybooks waybe aromaat toe 9/4 place en selliessent.

Jan. 14, 1542. B. T. irali HORN.

WHOLESALE DEFfit STORE.

O.OIIWINGI r, Y.

MOS AND lITIONOMES.MKS ANDOTVEtAth,DEIIB DATIDEr WEE MULTI 0014 143EN TED
IMmIIEtEDELIII3 FLUID_ j___Z=Akaw.Cocoenir.. SLAYcituaiOr AZ-

-1 ,
TRL TTB, -

KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEGEGNEs, ROCHESTER PERIM-IMRE AND. PLAVOREIG LX.. •
TRAM WALLPAPER, W/N-
-DOW GLAss, WHITEWASHLDIE & DRY OOLOB3,

AGENTS TOR IttAltv/N
& 0013 REVERED OIL.•

1244dd at, wholotala Brisea, Sams aro re ad tocall and get quotations Nitre going Reber ;•.t.

San. 1. IST% NV• B• TtaBEZ.I. & CO

Cl

(Snooeisor toD. P. ROBitin

&eaves, Tim and
1

are

NM HAILS, (=BMW BOLTS, BOBir MOM,
ANTI BSA= MILS.

CARPENTERS' 1001S.
_

44ritaataal stook at Mitiatals. i01:71MLA:IMM HlSGrii, Al" OILLPPLIOPAPER at tnasatisatarant

L;gl 6%a • t ..11 II

MO: and picas reaornia'bla rips! dooro=Oorio House. IL O. SLIMY.
iIm. 1. 1872.

U./I.ITMWAREI •

• LUTZ & KOHLER,

ITAVL•Ia opened a dateless Hard ,6rs Store in
ystmnALl oppoalte Pitta Rms., on :gainie Streetg,wcully invite flab frienand the puhl12/ en-

eral totfgive them a call. Theyds gualtahaa astspation
inall cases. Thole stock =Wadi of

HARDWARE
, •

IWTTLES: EiTOVE. I 3,
LEON, BENT WORE, srpr, w.ms,

AGRICULTURAL IMP
CHURN POWERS. de.

and a general line of Goods, second to none In thecanary. at the lowest cub prices.

Thaymailaomacts for the/2233Y Tr tz. ITH-ACA ARIMI.I) H PFr ANDas CARRIER. •

. .

W. G. larrz.. 1. LUTZ k EASiErt.
-- FUNK .110Krrn j

Ilanaileld. Jan. I. 1872.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
EzTOSN9ELLI2, TIOGA. 00., PA.

Life, Fire,land Accidental.
AssmTs oviat, 524,000,000.

Near OP ,COT/PANTS&
Ism. Co.. of Itortli Amer!as, Pa. $3.050,535 60
Franklin Fire Ins. Co. ofPhil& 23
Republic Ins. Co. ofN. Y.. CopitaL... I $750,000
Andes Ina. co. ofCincinnati, " $1,000,000
Niagara Firs Ina. CO. of 1.000,000
Farmers Mut. Fira Ina. Co. York Pa., ......"909,889 15
Plionitx blot. Lift Ins. Co. of Rarffbrd Ct.. s,oarxo 50
Penn'a CattleIna. Co. of Pallas-1110 .600,000 00

Total .

Insursurn promptly effected by mail or otborsiso.
onall kinds of Property. All losses promptlyadjusted

=tit Livo atonic' insure& agoinst aro or

I am also agent for the Andes Fire Insurance Co. of
Cincinnati. Capital, $1,600,000.

All communications promptly attended to-0 00 on
:dill Street 23 door from Main et., Knoxville Pa.

VII. B. SALMI{

AfinntJan. 1,18N-it

II


